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G-Clip™ 4-in-1 Compact Golf Tool
The G-Clip™ conveniently clips onto a belt or waistband; holds your
glove, tees, ball marker and divot tool. Weighing just 1 oz., it’s so small
you won’t even know you are wearing it. Dimensions: 2.9"L x 1.8"W x
0.75"D.
 Glove grip made from industrial strength molded Velcro - won't wear
out like the common woven Velcro
 Tee spring design holds thicker or thinner tees of any length
 Stainless steel divot tool also doubles as a club rest on wet greens
 Re-mark indication on back side of ball marker reminds you have
moved from another player's putting line and which way to move
back

Custom Logos

Your
Logo Here

G-Clip™ ball markers can be custom logoed. It’s a great way to
promote your course or for giveaways and tee prizes for golf outings.
This is a standard size ball marker that fits all our products: G-Clip™,
G-Clip MINI™, RoboCup™ and RoboCup Caddy Cord™. Less than
minimum orders can be made if combining the order with custom
logoed RoboCups.
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Packaged in pillow boxes. Setup fee $100
Minimum order qty: 100 pcs
Lead time: 3 – 4 weeks

Gift Box Packaging Information
Minimum quantity: 12
Color: Graphite
Description: Each gift box contains 2 ball markers in assorted
designs. One ball marker is an enamel finish and the extra ball
marker is an antique finish. The G-Clip is not designed to hold the
extra ball marker during use.
MSRP:

$15.00

Antique silver ball marker
Enamel finish ball marker

Countertop display

Clamshell or Pillow Box Packaging Information
Minimum quantity: 12
Color: Graphite
Description: Packaged with 6 assorted designs of the
enamel finish ball markers.
MSRP:

$13.50
Hanging Clamshell
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